


Five adults stand in a darkened room, their childhoods playing out across the walls like shadows. 
Five suitcases in their hands, each filled with painful memories and forgotten histories. Five beds, 
perfectly made and ready to receive five children who have been torn away from their families. Five 
lives, stolen.

Sydney Theatre Company is thrilled to welcome back Muruwari playwright Jane Harrison (The 
Visitors) who first penned this classic Australian play in 1998. Following his breakout hit and STC 
directorial debut Constellations, STC Resident Director and Wilman Noongar man Ian Michael will 
helm this bold new production of a play that is just as powerful, moving, and vitally relevant as the 
day it premiered.

With its script that slips seamlessly between the past and the present, and an incredible cast 
featuring featuring Waanyi, Djiru, Kuku Yalanji and Yidinji actor Jarron Andy, Truwulway and Nunga
actor Kartanya Maynard (Amazon Prime’s Deadloch) and Martu actor Stephanie Somerville 
(Chalkface), Stolen is essential viewing as a record of Australian history, a deeply touching human 
story, and a galvanizing light shone on the ongoing injustices faced by the First Nations people of 
this country.



Never miss a beat with seats close to the stage in our 
420-seat Wharf 1 Theatre.

Entertain your guests against the backdrop of one of 
Sydney’s most iconic views.

Experience powerful storytelling with this landmark 
piece of First Nations theatre.

Assistance from our in-house theatre hospitality experts 
every step of the way.



$300pp + GST | Min. 10 patrons

Have your guests seated front and centre 
with tickets reserved from our premium 
corporate allocation.

Receive a program for each of your guests 

personally signed by the cast of the show.

$500pp + GST | Min. 20 patrons

Premium theatre seating and a signed program for 
each of your guests.

Host a pre-show cocktail event with a beverage 
package and your selection of canapés.

Entertain alongside Sydney Harbour in one of our 
stunning venues. Standard event labour and wait 
staff costs included.



Premium theatre tickets are taken 
from our reserved corporate 
allocation. They are located in the 
centre of the stalls and are not 
available to the general public to 
purchase. These seats are 
considered the best in the house 
for optimal sound, visibility, and 
overall theatre experience.



 
Prawn & lime chopsticks, lime & palm sugar dipping sauce GF DF
Salmon & dill cakes, remoulade sauce
Balinese beef satays, coconut chimichurri GF DF
BBQ pork & plum spring roll, chilli jam DF
Chilli caramel pork belly, warm caramel & prawn fur GF DF
Mini beef bourguignon pie
Mini lamb pie, minted pea mash
Pork & fennel sausage roll with chilli tomato jam
Sicilian meatballs with puttanesca sauce GF
Yorkshire pudding, rare roasted beef, onion gravy
Crispy fried zucchini flowers, holy goats cheese, truffle honey V GF (+4)
Fried beetroot & ricotta ravioli, sage nut butter, parmesan fur V
Goat’s cheese churros, truffle honey, mushroom dust V
Mushroom tarte tatin with goat’s cheese V
Petit pea, truffle & buffalo mozzarella arancini V GF
Swiss brown, truffle & grana padano arancini V GF

Ginger prawn rice paper rolls, tamarind sauce GF DF
Smoked Huon salmon on brioche toast, tomato & coriander salsa
Smoked Snowy River trout betel leaf, caramel chilli GF DF
Spencer Gulf prawn on white polenta, with spicy jam GF DF
Chermoula rubbed lamb fillet, pumpkin hummus on crostini
Fiery chicken tostada with avocado, lime & jalapeno GF DF
Harry’s Bar chicken, celery & walnut sandwich
Peking duck pancakes with hoisin sauce & scallion DF
Spicy chicken betel leaf with ground rice and nahm jim GF DF
Artichoke, truffle & parmesan tart V
Caramelised pear, feta on gorgonzola sable V
Eggplant caviar & slow roasted cherry tomato tart
Pomelo, green mango & candied coconut betel leaf V VEG GF DF
Roasted wild mushrooms & truffle cream puff tart V
Smashed broad bean & mint, toasted brioche, pecorino fur V
Vegetarian rice paper rolls, nahm jim V VEG GF DF

Woodbrook Farm Sparkling Cuvee
Woodbrook Farm Sauvignon Blanc
Woodbrook Farm Cabernet Sauvignon
Sydney Lager
Hahn Premium Light
Apple Thief cider
Traditional ginger beer with fresh lime & bitters
Selection of soft drinks
Lightly sparkling water

Upgrade options available on request





Receive a warm welcome by an STC Executive or Artist 
during your pre-show cocktail function. 

Have our stage manager take your guests on a guided tour 
of the set after the show. Get the professional scoop on 
what it takes to bring the show to life!



Miranda Purnell
Head of Business Development

T: +02 9250 1755 | M: 0418 414 221
mpurnell@sydneytheatre.com.au
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